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fh~umaa natré voulhäv dioïLtrlàotLher.
,ise ; and iùneery trtththbgluog»eno1ths
i elapsed situe thYsrted, -ihá -.ueildin's

thoughits ë w til wiyg oheand1 .nbt3 oie b -fhe h b bà-
likely enOuigi ibwa tht diagebf- her quon-
dm asoiate thatyetkôïntuuing te intrude
spcn her memory cauadWtNelly't bturn a deaf
mer and abstracted face, 'from the blaudish-
aeits Of aIllltes

The littlIe arl hiny, silent,-and' thrifty, -
W 0aiea-the uteésils'fui thfa'ily supper,
a Sriventhe f iowlaino the puilt-y-yard,

w-hile ber eldeet sister Mary kneated a large
tevi of dough, and ber secoid aister, Kite,
cet a piece off afitef'hacon, which hung
in tch cbimnét fr - thicr¯Suhs;y entes-tain-
ment, chatting and laughing :the vilewith
th ne ote ad Rose, when withsolema
step and slow relng bis breviary, came
&alng the rad-hnd dsne dtéfore the ottage
door, the priest of the parishan eldeï·ly kman
of venerable -aspect, tremarkable for a ed-
bised xpreisioni cf firmness and eweetnss,
noble intelléct an juveniie innocence, man
hood'â dignity aindiyuthful hilarity, miiith
ndsadnes in harnonising contrait.
s( God save ail hure 1" wa.bis malutattion,

sclosing bisbook he atood upon the thras-
hold.

"i hy, thin, th blessain' b'God, an' the
Holy Mother,'au' s-evry saint on yer river-
ence v" exclaimed- Mrs: Doyle, cming for-

rd te receive the visitor, .aud dropping a
msetini couétesy. "An'sure, yer welcome
beefroua Dublin, Father Murphy, jewel ; -
an' l psoua my insn an' hoy'Il le te gve ye
tits rd mille failte. Nelly, rua,aluana,
au, set is yer father comin', or any aigu of hc
lsothers ;" and with eyes beaming the pride
and pleasure of her honet heart, she wipedt
s chair with Ler apron and presented it to
the clergyman, who entered and at down, as
Ro'Brien, ewith a modest courtesy, es-
sape unoticed, not to intrude upon the

sampan>. ,-
"Ai hoy are my children, every inch of

tdieu V' smiled Father Murphy, bis pleasant
glpnce liihting upon eaci of the oung ffock
grouipel bl o hlm bandreting upon slu-
goutte Kîte, seho, balf-hlusbimîg aI lier osen
sulacity, gail>' replied:

ui>ty, vol! thank yer riverence ;-but
it's su Iouig mince we seen-ye, we bad a'mosa a
rigiti te tasgel y.»

ri Ot ut,e yeu-icked baggage i la it for--
get in three week the priest that christened
you, and taught ye your cateclism, an,
seul.at.miidet-CIs>? WVia-t'sttcvos-d ceming
te i, rturne the visiter, with comicaigras--
ity, "TYou won't forget me, 1warrant, one
of those days wheu you'i want me to do
somethiug mos-e for yen ;--oh, yen mn"
laug ; but l'Il engage you won'stoBut I
haven't forgotton yon : so ebore 1"-HE heki
ep a little prayerbook, bountin scarletcî'ath,
sud gilt.-" What do you se ? Do you
like it, oh ? Minci yen ns-a>'for une th-a's
the thanks I like Lest. Cme hiI e, Mary
V've no notion that Kate's ta set hersel! up
with airs, and pretend to be my favourite ;
I csulia't countenance such vanity, and
make liais of one and flesh of anotlier." He
handed Kate a coral rosary : and while the
delightedg irls expressed their overfiowing
gratitute in veheient thanks. and admirel
tbxeir aotenir, he,dieod into the pocket of
bis soutaàe and extracting therefrom a roll
of brilliant pictui-es-onue of thé Madonna and
another of the Boly Family-bi-prseuted
thent te Mrs. Doyle and Nelly, checking the
ebullition of their gushing thanks, saying,
curtly : " There, naw, that will do ; pray

for me and pray for yontselves, for we are
living in evil dlays ; ne uau'a life8 t safe ; ne
man's innocence guarantees him from perse.
aution. -

"i Thie for your riverence," chimed in
Mrs. Doyle ; there' bail work tbrough the
counthry-massacre, an' hurnii', and disrivm'
the people to ruination every where. Some o'
the poor crathurs, lef! widout a sheltiter,
have coom dawn here : an' widout masnin' te
boast, m-ny a one 'ud have famished widout
the bit we can spare froin our own, an' others
o' the neighbors that bas it to- gives."

" Lord, reward you 1 Charity is a bexnk
that paya good interest," replied the priest,
with sadly musing briso. " But tell me
about the boys ;- iat are they doing t la
Larry til! stickting t the: Latin ?"

"Och, he's bint on't, yer. riverence ; an'
won't itb hLie blitsed day for isfather an'
rue beue a ebild o' ours sarve the althar !
Sure, mtysalf 'ud but ax td see him priested,
an' die happy next minit."

"And how is my boy, Johnny ?-lis 'he as
good as ever, the brave gosson ?"

" isuha, thin, yer riverence, Johnuy's
good enough ; but his father an' I ian t
plaized that boi' se set on Terry Culien's ldt
est daughter, Nasn; for what'Il they be but
two beggars goln' together- Ferrirgare,,
whin the crathurs is well off at home, an' bas
lather an' mother ts do for 'em, and doesun't
know whbat hunger l, they have no thought
in 'er ut all, at al. But that ain't the worst,
neither, for there's one Tom de Lacey ooome
down from Lucain here. He was a tiacent,
dug nan til ti-hroubli fell upon
bimu, sn' lie wa floggatl au' pitch-
capped by Lord Carhampton's orahers.
Anyho w, bis chas-cther aiu't now of the best,
as I hear tell, er riverence : he's one o'
Rock's ier;--an this 1 can tell ye for truth,
be ates the best o' umutto, fer ail. Hia cabin
is iorse nor a sty, and his motherlesas chil-
dhre the nakedest in the village ; and in the
sanie btoolie, at mitinit, the nxeighborse
tell, meut lobs - o'r badi company-
forges-s an' ceiner-s, an' maltes-s e' pikea ;-for-
ha lias set np a forge o'hbis on, anti ho bas

p ut the comtetheir on J1ohnnay, who's a flnec
igh.sepirited boy; - su' voe dod'b like It.
'WLhere's thse use,' Lis father Baye te him,

'eo' goin' agina' tic:lav, haut as ib ais, whin.It
cal>' makes bad wosa, a'lt geL yens- nekck
ito a haîthes-r - (JOh, ve might as -vwolt
s-ache te a young 'colt galiopiti' os-es- tie
bIls ; he wilI follyblai ovn way" -

. While tIse goodi . oman vas -yeb voulubiy
pous-ing fus-bt ber troubles into the sy.mpa- -

tieing ps-lest's atteritiveàrs a sout b? teps
Vas heard rapproaobiiig, a - sadow fell upon»
tice munimhine withouit annd presently' a
bale, Jovri-l.okink maxi cf abóna fifty, vita
asawvinbthiauañ n-d sa bsketfftoolscoh
his abouldle-, énteredi, folciredib> byeo
y'oungèr- niea,;oeeof 'vwhdma cartieda' pade
anti pitclifôrli, whiich hé -met down l na s
corne-, - sud:étohed - a - ittle isbard' ;-
wtbh- ie fietièr;' ith'l boah-t exuber&nce of!
pIs-t-,c dlc-.td Father Mur.sphy i f --

*Wby, tiî,;ööd-lnakstc os s-rris-rcnce,
but yer- welcomeo as the flbwer-s -o' Ma>', an'
it'u goodi for âcre eyee bu see ye ; begors-a it'u

g ad i hultié> th e c ries-a io '

houa. s 1 "
c1 ame> thirsafter-noôn,"Thady; ansd it

dems -rny Laart' goodtibo l be- at homes again
among -miflock.:- .Aid, Johnny boy," ts-rn
ing t noer h ,howa your
netia 1 rsdhT',y< -<- -

l"Tinfer fiXlt>I yt
on tbe flure agin," otie tbe"young man,
looking rather heepiah and unesy, beneab

Imaterna i,-ride, " Johnny a o'a fine> re éch
man ; an'.;hat heputaunde -h bel depi
gointo&aihadskin"

" No, ma'am;, he'no. dlsgrae $to bthe
,Ouse," said Father Murphy, leIsurey taking

a'pinch ofanuff; he's come of goo stock;
and, pleaie.God, neither, fa4her nor mother
nor anyone else wil see .nbi bring a -»hîiali

bo their chéek: I may ,gothat sbail fer yen,
Jelinnyl'"
S"-Plaie- God,' er -riverenoe," muttered
Johnny,:withsa chukingsensation in bis throat>
and a dubious glance -at his mother and mie-
tesa. .

"Keep 'clesr of 'oad comnpany, my son;
whatser youn do, have no dealinge, secret or
under-ind,..with schemers ans plottersa of
mischief, whise devil's mission is to luxe thé
innocent te ruini b' deaf to evil counsellors,
and keep yeur tyes wide open to avoid sna
and pitfall; ohearke to the admonitions of
the wise and the virtuous, and you'll neer
go astray. Nelly, my.- lass, what. are you'
looking at so earnestly down the boreen V'

-" A cartfnl o' peuple, ye riverence ; it is
comn' up this way," aid Nelly, la composed
tone. am without changing ber position.

"l They must be goin' out o' their way'to
coome up here," said Mrs. Doyle, as vithi ber
daughters she moved te the door te take a
view of the lumbering wain jolting up the
narrow causeay ;-"ron, alanna, and show
them the straight road to thevillage."

Nelly da.rted away, but in a short time
cane flying back, out of breasth. 'It's her-
self, mother? it' herself, Miss'Phemial" And=
off she flew again like a wild hacchlis.if,
leaping and running with outstretohed arr'is
and uihevelled ocka. Forthwith out camne
the whole Doyle family and congregated en
massa. On c the threshold they stood, with
the stood priest, who presently found himselff
in the thick of a motley crowd of strangerss as
the vebicle carne to a standstill. Then with a
shout of astonishment, Moll Doyle recognized
ber cousin, Kitty Burke, and with an
exclamation of joy' bastned to reet her,i
while Euphemia, quickly scrambling over :
great bundles, a few of which, dislodged by i
ber impetuous movements, lost their balance
and tuouled into the lane, and over the
heads of children, .sime of whose necks
she was in imminent danger of break-
ing, sprang ino the open arma of
Nelly, cryiug with exultation: " Now l'u:
home again; won't we have fun, Nell ?"
Same moment catching Father Murphy's eye j
amuzement fixed upon lier, she shrunk back,
whispering: "There's Father Frank, I de-
clare, and he'll go straiglt and tell Miles.
Lot's run on; maybe he won'tremember me."

And away the two scampered, Moll Doyle
the while screaming a: the pitch of ier voice :
" Miss Elie, Miss ESe, arouraen I won't ye
spake a word to old nurse, alanna? Och,
musha, musha'"

cHAPTER XVIIi.
MoS ,ISO, OON, A41D NIoUT OF THE ABBATUli

DAY ON SLIEVE GADOE AND IN T1I VIL-
LAGE OF TUnER.n.

It ras ithe Sabbuath day, and though no
tuneful bell, proclaiming the matin heur,
sutmntaued to early Mass in the little chapel
of Sieve'Giadoe the scattered denizens of the
hills and gens, with the rising sun, bar-
hinger of a glorioua May -Day, they came
forth taroopieg froi hamlets istlel in orges
and ravines, from sheilings buri: in
hawthora bowers, frm buts festooed in
wood bine, cresting green -raths lav-d by
pelincid rippling stream, from caW.ir.s pe"ping
through lila and roses out of trim gardon
p!ots hedgeil with sweet-hrier,-vatereui by tinv
p rings and purling rivulets, aud from blac
hovels rotting amid green fesbtring swamps,
aril coumotn, nakea rocks and labyrinths
of yellow furze, in. groupa and pairs, and
stnaggling nuits, all con verging with speed
t tbe well-known redulezvouis, to oler up be-
fore the altar of Gol the firs _homage of their
hearts in the adorable Eacritee of the c ass,
which pinus act of praise, worship, and
th.uksgiving duly rendered, the soli-
tude firt wakeiied by the morning
song of th thrush, the goldfinch,
and the lark, the echoes of hurrying
footstepe, and thi3 chance salutation of pass-
ingr neighbors, was now nhve with te merry
voices, and the jicund laughter sud din o
bome-returnin>g pilgrims fronthe shrine eof
the temple, ith the dew of the dawn yet
uîpon their feet and the first light of the morn
upon their brow. To the eye of a poet oc a
painter very p%Ltureeque and suggestive Lad
been the panoramic beuty of the rural scene,
as each successive taileaux passedo along
through bosky thicket of verdure, be-
sprent with sparkling diamond dropa, hlie
teare!fan carly norning shower, over fielud
gay with clusteriig primroses, violets, aud
daffodils, yieldiug their tribute of ambrosial
incn!se' bt greet the new-born day. It s-as
the Sabbath-tide of iy rest and peace, and
truce with toil and earthly.c.re-symboi of
the great Sabbath of eternity. Al nature
seemed as though fraught with an iustinctive
sense of the hour, hushedi adoration, with
briglit repose upon ber tranquil
broi, the cloudless blue firmament, lhke an
aureola of splendar, beamiug Iuminous
arour.d ber, and no trace of the wintry wreck
that had passed away'; tempestuons clouds
darkoning her eye, wild hurricanes beating
upon ber head, tumultuous loods idrenchii
ber garment,hail, rain, enow-atorm, and
lightning scathing ber fair form witlh affriglat.
snd hamsahing bic saule fs-cm ber faded cheek
--aIl have vanished lu the beatitudo of ber
resus-s-ction, anti with tic seren.ty cf the
summers on ber visage sud tise ta-n gioew
cf renuvatediI! le i ev'ery puise snd
fibre o! ber being, 111 ec ving nin
lifo impas-bing, aie peurs ot er spirito l
benediotlîon, solernn, uilent, mystoriaus, t
Lie great Us-estes- cf bhe unis-es-se. .

It vas tic Sabhbat-day ; yet, ais i not for
tbia a Sabbath la aIl huaman boas-bs, nov in all
ÇChristian homeatteads, for oves- many Lie tinsk
ahadow cf tices-roas .a l. oig, su
over'nimny the bulack pinimna o! tht demona
houväring bloibtt eut bic sua. Yet among a
few; a yet exempt frein the streke o! thic
arrowàtiat w-ere fiying thick andi fa-st as-und' ,
therézia une wbere glad bhearts throbbedi lia
union vIih natuire's jubilee, sud 'where
high holiday vas held r-ejicing ; cou.-
apicuous by' its curling wr-eath o! bIue
sin ke and wiL thatch rislng save te vIl.-
dernes c!f green bieos that intersectedthe b
moditsin;, tic"h'i*thorn fonces running
zlgigg thro-eugteo óree, meadows, po-
tatu-dillts,:aud cabbaage-plots, beathter brows.-
et>b>' goatesnd w!ld pastures eroeppet by
cova, donlieys, gese andig a; the gardon
whitàovîit àpplo blosso sud tih s-us-a

nl yewtrees sd alder-,7solitude sud
glooufn,y a bie. carpent 'a ihumble

iILIti gui bùt nsd' salabW-cics-ed
-akties, knee-breeebea, an weu-ease
loe 'with buckleà, and blue yarn stdcktngs,

surrounded a table composed of mainsy parts,i
ndcoveredwi:th a Clean, coarsel celth; just
lrqnéd. ont of ithe blesch, foremot: ainon

. omen night be recognised- Euphenia, seata
ibiae ber friend Nelly, on the .ft of Mol
Doyle, and opposiete toPaber Frank Murpby,
who hai actualy come down, for the second i
time, to reaon with the bold runaway on ber1
imprudence, and induce ber to repentance he-
fore ho could venturee te make known her es-1
capade te Miles, and l responsible for medi-1
ating lanber faveur. It needed little urging,
withuheb a point tabe ac-hieved, to prevaili
on iun te stay and partake of the bomely butq
giild and plentiful reput spread before
tie guests; where-of the next in consequence

aia Kilty Burke, rigged outin a "beautyluli
ya7la cotton prent, wid a green pareley leaf,
the prisent that mosn !of er cousi MOl
Doyle, an' fitted as if maie a purpose r sher,i
a red bankecher about ber neck, an' a lovely1
.blue - ribben tyln' ber cap." Yet though1
hilarity presided et . the feuat, and
laugh and joke prevailed, and the hot was
loquascidus, and the hostes. voluble, and the
family eager te entertain and please, Kitty'sm

heart was il at rest. In vain she ought toe
abrow off the weigbt that oppressed it; by
émiaous sihakes of ber head very timE
sIe encountered - the merry eyea of!
Miss 'Phfmia, whonm, do al sbe could,c
sic hau failed to impresaswith the awe and
dred that shook her own nerves at the
though't of Mi.Miles an' what he'd say a' -
do when e'd coome ta know all about thet
bisness, as in course he soa »would, con-1
.vinced of ber own blamelessnes in the trans-
action, yet resolved not ta lay the fault on
the child, whose devotion flatterel nhile ilt
so ternibly' inconveienced ber. Al-
ber hope was that the priest wuld maket
peace among them yet; yet that, te, waxed
faint when she narked the saucy smile with
whichtiheelinqsient, ber first qualm of appre-c
hension subsided, met the mild, reprovinxg
eye of the pastor, and nudged Nelly, as mucht
as tu say, "Never fear, here I am, and borer
l'il stay, cme what will.' By-and-bv, ehow-
ever, as business proceeded, and the dlistrac-1
tion lmidental te aIl dinners, front th1 hall1
to the cottage, supervened te diver her
thought, Kitty's mood became more placid ;
she began by degrees ta join in the laughter
and merriment of the others. Tiough basiful
and restrained in the presence of the cler',
aie wondered at the untnbarrassed ease witih.
which lier purty cousin, the h'stess. called
te Tha', making fearf l inrolsaIs ie a
large piece of corned-beef, "lNo ta e stintîinu
the labour of his rigit band," arId te berI
guesats, "Not ta begrudge doin' justice te a
boiled turkey and gaunmnon, that wr o fit for
the table e' a prence, let alone the leg o' rosît
mutton te the fore, wid fine cauliflowers, an a
potaty loaf mate bylierownb ands."

" But you pronised ns a puddin', mother,"
said Nelly, who knew that Euphemia was
fond of Sweets.

"An' isn't there a goseberry dumplin't
ilin' on the fire, ready t Le dishel, honey ?

An' sure if I had knownb is riverence'udi
have condiscendedI to stop wida us I'd have
bad sometbhin' else.

" Vuu'd play the part of the temp-ter bten,
ma'am," said Father Murphy, as he peed a
potato. "Anjuoe that doesn'b fin this fare
enougb, is not worthy to ait vith Chri-
tians."

" Have we anything te dlhrimk though .'
demîanded the host, hi:lping Esther Mooney'a
etiliren, as they sat on the hearti, te a
trencher led ap with potatoes, beef, and
cabbage.

Lashins galore of beur Johnny fetched
over last niight," aid Mrs. Doyle. " Larry,
aric, fetch over tne pitcher, and Mary, set
the wather on tie fire for the punch."
Thady uni] some othors rubbed theiri lanus
and bmiled complacently at metiun of the
nectar. ,

" Mick Mooney' huase got nothiu'on is plate
but a boune," cried Johnny, seizing the
trencher and handing il te bis fater.

"A bons !-that won't put flesh on yer
ribs, man," replied ThaIy, illing the empty
platter, t Lita owner, with glitenmg eye,
cried out:

" Titre, thee i-more power t'ye i-it's
lashins, Thady 1

" Nano, ar'oo!&," continued Johnny, ad-
dresing a young girliwhoin ie had eoaxed his
sister Mary t gel his mother's leave te ask
le dinner, "yer notaita'. Put by that
c -wld bit an' gela hit inside out. Kate, why
don't you mind her 1"

" How much business would ye have ber
indin at once?" cried Larry, the young candi-

date fer holy orders, a reinarkablyd uo band-
somae b8y, ia bis fiiteenth years, as with a
saile of humour hoestood, plate in hand, in
the middle of the floor, demolishing the con-
tents wh a hearty appetite, thers being nO
room for htame at the crowded table.

His sister, whose revrence for the atuient
was in aboyance, pendig uhis neovitiate, which
might, after al, net develop an infallible
vocation, looikei at him, and sharply re-
tortLed : "Nover heed, Larry, some ithat I
know is wondherful quick at getin' tbrough
a dale o' work in no tinte."

" I in't so oIck y," grinned Larry ; I I've
buts poor stomachi."

"Musha ye have 1" cried Kate, ironically.
"I wonuther vhe-e duos ail uho mate go btu,
bia?"

"Take mn> ativice, La-sy, anti don't tie of!
consumptîion 5o long as yon tan lis-e b>' IL,
ns> sou," nid Fathoer Mus-pi>', with a heart-y
laughs at bis eswn vit. " Effe, ni> childt, I
weas geing- te effer you thtis Lasurk' wing ; but
ne, lb isn't ving- yen vant, lite ldy, nor-
cheek either-; I'il saut it te Kelly, LiaS has
neithter one nos- Lthe other. Ms. 'Loyle, mn>'
I help you ma'amn Y"

" No :l'm abligedi te yens- ris-es-once ; buta
Kity, if ye plaise, 'Il Laike s leg, viti a pieco
o' uhe gam, wile I go and takte up the diump-

" Anti au one's xainding Nedi," sudidenly'

excsaimeti Euphemia, ignor-ing thie surr-s-p
bitious kick matie b>' Kit>tule- the tabte
te admnonish ber te silence, while, with fîte

.blusinig fs-oum sas-te sas-, site endossau Ned's
assac;, that, "sas-tu' yoer primenco, ho

vas s-eady'co bust widi alt Le haut put lu,
anti snother- bit vouldi fairly' chake
him." But, regardless of Lie cnsuni-
muiblon cf sucb calamity', Eupbemia pet-- j
aistedi: "You'li bas-e te miake roomnfo tus- bb
dumipln'; anti you>'ve s long walk befosryu·
te fetech Rugit t. lette- te Mies." t

"Ar yen quite as-re of that, Misa Effle?'1

esd Patier Murphy, witih ambi nous simileo.
"Do yen mea te accomapan>' b e £mbassa-

de Catch rue i l' not go near Miles till he
sents nmeback word it's atl right, and that I
n a u ith MO, my ci aune, to my

din say.P. y .

y Lord Lese y', atouruem, 'Lis yeself is the
pulse ' olti Mol!-, hart, an' th apple o' ber
oye; ;a' mosaHlia t but from thifirst
tiy Itookye Inm armre i lstov ye all
ai One as o>' cvn, sns-turne the foster-
moLlier;, vila k, râtifed '.mmnle, a3ab Ie
repi e the daheem d by ber
taglhte' M y,,ith clean tes, a0
magnîflcat umpring bu nrstg vith f-ruit,

a es msim n ofo btiek creai»., ttAt vel--à

cousUe, among us, you that belonge t the n-; dnmb n pribominie' at ise beter. Effiequahity- "- 1abouti>' heldber pont, despito the hilaricue
"Oh, bother," interrupted Euphemia, with laughter and abouta ot Father Frank.

Impatient gestuw "Corne down, Effie; yon mayas welli cspi
" That'sjust what I teil her," put in Kitty tulate, now you're discovered," and bis1

waxing courageous uin speech, in her drepre- eachinations of mirth waxed exuberant at thej
cation of Euphemiia's bardihocd. " An! I embarrassed looks of ail thediscomflted party.1
wouldn't be mi her coat for a nurse o' goold MileS, nibbling the point of a toothpick, medi-.
whin ber brother cones to bear of her runnin' tatively guarding his dignity, considerably
away from the illigant sehool, where he put rnffled, from any unbecomning oscillation of
ber ta be edicated hke a lady." its -equilibrium, maintainîed au imposing

" That was your fault, Kitty, and l'il tell Solemnity of de-neanour and.a taciturn silence,
Miles," emiled the culprit, with provoking tit charged lby ,he delinquent, exclaiming
humer. from ber percli:" Go laîng wid ye; how dar ye gay the like ." I won't g. dowri tili Miles promises not
o' that, Miss, an' ye kuowin' weil I wouldn't to send me bock ta schon, ad not to bei
countenance it nohow," retorted Kitty, ablazo .ngry at my ruuning away ."1
with Indignation, and looking certainly' tot There was no response. . Then up rose1
benignant at Misa 'Phemia, who boldly ru. Kitty Burke, autd coniing ont in the natural
sponded: heroimn of ber character, deferentially, but

" Yeos, it's true, Kitty. and if von hadn't with les of awe, as addressed Miles, apolo-
made me so fond of you £ wouldn't have wit- getics.lly in favor of tho.rnaway :,
ed till now to scamper away after you from "4Musha, yer honour, ve was all childre
that horrid penitentiary ; an' I won't go baeck onced, an often I've said since It ain't no use
te it for aIl yeu, or Miles, or Father Frank, athrivin' :to put an ouli ht-ad on young
or Nrrse, or anyene else, can say, nut a step ahowidhers; an' more betoken' Miss EfleI
Give me some creami, Johnny." an'a ail out te blmne, but myself, in the

"Very weil, Miss EtBle, very well, we'li inatther, shice I niight have guessed what'
see," said Father Frank, wiping his beated pihrogue.cshb'd bave been on and purvent'ed
face in a large red and yellow han1kerchief. it."î
"rhe.world iaspinning round like a teetotum (To he condimed.)
since my young days, when little danmsels
would no more think of flouting their auperi-
ors and running fronm school than of taking a
journey, like Baron Munchausen, to the [For TuE PoOS aud Taune Wrrxsrs.]moeql."

"Do you believe be ever did any such With white face pressed 'gaintst the priswn bars,
thing, Father Frank ?" cried Larry, preseut- W'atchimig the bustiing uruwd puas by,
Ing his plate for a slice of dumpling. WVithleart thofiob stilled by th. gief that mars

" There's n donubting anything moonstruck The light f hope luin itheapls eye ;
people may not have the temeritty to under. OHr i tfritidl to tand er, le t rie

take, and the misfortune sometimes to ac. 'To the neasurud bu it sud the nournill rhyne
complish, by dint of risk and daring," ru- Of stojid misery's hopeless chiime.
turned Pather M1%urphy.

" Then I must bu moonstruck," said Larry ; Before him tha children laughetd and played
" for if there -as a balloon setting of 'd set And niany a tholugltisu- taunt crept iti
off among the acrial vongers, te explore the TI) tr H ebtui-'s ea±r, buit n arriw strîyed.
kin;.dom e! the Lilliputians, and ask no bet- TO the buritwi heart mnid thc cestals dmu;
ter fun."Cldnd sent, and liked t>vas traced

"And Ned and l'l ratier go ta Rolbinson By the rigorous hand 'f p'vorty gantit,
Crusoa's island, woubllu's you, Ned ? eriel Duad tu pleasure, or painr, <'r thuntt.
Euphenia. unîconsciouxs, mii ithe bîeatiftl sim.
plicity of juvenile innocieunice, of thte sarcîstia No svih for freedon: the world outside
smile Of Fat her Murphy, the rebuking glance WitliLsni rush a d hurry iad gr"wu apaco
of Kitty, ani the ainusel gestures oF Ilt the i kil and cratt, for its humuti tidu
other, happily stili more unconscious, as lier Cotldl bier ni uiie "r faniliar fac;
back was turned ta the door, of the shadow Ah >n. r vigu'r eaifiLkinult-'-' sie,

of an awe-in'spiring preseice, pausiig upo The cage'd bird dreails ite foreâst dee,
the open threshould, and, pro tempo, l blias- Ani loves ithe seltering ba, n that keep.
ful obirion of the redoubted Miles and ail
sublunary care, till a sudden lull in the Babel Dus ty and dims the p:tlhways loon-
of tongues round the board. au abrupt hush GIhinpes of poverty,. pleiaure anid pride
of the festive inirth, startled aspects, discon- Pas-e ' athi th ode the prison-sllo'm
posedi order, and a hurried sial from Nellie, .Aju4lod oi ]"ietstuect aid b.v-ide ;
springing up with flushed cheeke, warned lier Anducbawk-r it-iL indu litriliip crk

of the unielcome intruder before lis voice, G i gdc;' lii oIt suui h LIe î,- îoner

deep and sonorous, fell upon ber ear : Ruudiiig a life'a forgotten book.6 Pray, good folk, don't ]et me distuîrb
Tou 1" exclaimed the ceurteous Miles, peering O'ur London c'ty ti' gray- ldawn crept,
into space which the outer suenshine, yet daz- CJ-Lhîting its domevs ini chill array ;
zling bis eyes, bai cast into comiprative On te ner Thiamu, the shadnwu alept
eclipse and gloom. " Passing, I just wi-hed Where thLeb iman.grapplei lhi glutstly prey;
to hi1, you goorl-da>y." Hle did not explain Onte iauîtse of sm--on the horns of meu
that his visit was the reuit of a pri-concertei Ih ang th ru i ; eu',
plan between him and Fatber Frank, and by As the debtor p;nsed to the reaims(i o! doubt.
no means an accidental inprompftu.

" Muha, gond-morra an' goo<i-iuck te yer incaE O'lon., Ottawa.
honor," respauded the master of the dwell-
ing, coming forward, with respeutful saluta- A DRA MATIC INCIDENT.
tion. I'n glad teoee yer honor lookin' so DuiUN, Dec. S.-A dramatic incident oc
heart, glory be te God ! , curred tthis eveiinîg during a public lecture iii

•Maybe yer honor 'ad walk In out o the this city. The reciler give " Shatms O'Brieî,"
sun an 'rest yerself ?--it's murtherin' hoit i- and graphiically described the seilcd scene.
tirelya, soit is," said the good woman hersif, Just ut the mot thrilling part of the recita-
coming forward and dropping a courtesy. ion a piercing shriek rang uit from ithe body

Miles appeared to hesitate. ,IlThnk you ! of the hall and a woaiman was seen struggliig.
It Is indeed very warm, and I've haid a long in hyuiterios. Several umnu ruihed lto lier as-

nalk ; but I do net like to intrude upon you. sistance, but it was fouînd iumpossilble ta re-
I tbink yon are at dinner ?" strain er frantic ge-stures until site fainutei

"Goi bleis yon, sir, corne in ont of the fronm exhaustioiî. Sie sw-as carriei fr-in the
sun, cried a well-known cheery voice front hidl tn a dlruggist's' shop, wliererestorativs
the jterior. "We liave transferrt-d tihe n- were applied. Wlhen sie rocovred cou.
ner te tbe mil, and you'll see nothing but sc qsta it was foundI that she -was il aister
empty platter. of Joc Braiy, who was huanged for comîplic-ity

"Oh, Father Frank, are you ere?" crieil in the murder of Lord Caventlilsuand Mr.
innocent Miles. walking ta, hat in haud, and llourke ta Poic rx l'as-k.
with pohte obeisance te the guests.

" If er honour wouldnî't think ittoo bowll nIE POPE AN!>TUEANcRIC.x
e'nie, an' makin' ton free.' "stammered Mra. TE P Tí A R N
Dtyle, addresing him, whiile lie shook hands CLERG1.
With the riest, "I'd ax ye to take a bit." ROM, Dec. 9. -The Pope, replying te the

" No ; muany' thanka 1-lie idown, Da h ;_ad<lr.-sses of the piupils of the Ainericani Col-
ta oe, air, te heel. ' returnod Miles, eating lege, preseited in hotnr of tlhe 25th rnniver
htiniaef antie proffercd chair, su cailing sa-yoftitefounlatiatiftieCcleesaidhebud
terrier dog, that went rifling abot the place always felt greiLt allection for t iie Ameuriuian
to his kinee.-" But l'Il trouble you for a clergy, and wuas mcih gratified ut the liro-
drink of w ater "gress which Catholicisin had nadti lu the

"Dickens resave the sup o' wather yer United States. lhe Pope spoke perso'aIly to
honour 'il dl hrink undher Thady Doyle's roof, 52 pupils._
barrin' there's a, sup o' the rale tuaff in't,"
eried the hospitable host. "Cowld wather, A MOTRER KILL8 RER OWN
inalh I-tie onwholesone-st thing a body C ILDREN.
could te in a hate. Coome, gils, jewe], WzIATCtIEnR, lowa, Dec. 9. -At TIornibury
clear away the disbes, an' fetch the bilin' Station yesterday Mis. Wmr. Schultz unir-de'-
wather r.nd glasses ,--coome on, Johnny, an' ied lier two chiiliren, cut.ing their throatai
fetc-b the poteen, anic. Nelly 1 - where's with a razor, and thone snuditng er owm exit.
Nelly ?-bring the sugar, alunna /-Where is ence in the same mainner. The eldes; child
she ?" wwa two years of! ge, the youngest six rioittis.

WhIile the father was calling Nelly, the Their beads were inost reveied fron their
ees of N iles w-ere rovin equally in quest of bodies. The deed wit couinuitted while
Efile, whose voice lie had distinctly he'ard as Schultz was out doing his rnsiîing chores.
ho approached the threshold, expressing a Mirs. Schultz and busihraud livei together aip-
predilectign for Robinson Crusoe's isiand wth parently very happil , and no causes were
led Somebody, aud at the same moment bis known for the not. Itia supposed ahle was
glance lighted upon the strangers an'ong the temporarily insane.
group of familiar faces,, and rested, as if -
tascinated, upon those of Ned and his A BLASPHEMER STRICKEN.
mobthe-. For s fewe moments Kity,
thoughi quaiing at heas-t, sustarinedl tic Lou:SVILL, Dec. l .- While James Lyman
probing test, keau as the apear-point of Breown Couty, Indlisans, noter: for bis pro-
cf Ittuieol; tien, unable an>' longer teoen- faity', watt pouring feur-th a volleo> tL tt
dure the agony' ef suspense, as turned ta ber s few days' aigo, hoe was stricken ta tic e-arth.
more ints-epid offlspr-ing ana aid : [Is sight M-as destroyed, bis opecch gone,

'' Yutight as vell, a oic, giv-e bis honor sud motion weas imtpossible. After- 30 rainures'
the lettheor o! the masthe&." prostration lie srovere-d sligbtly, but weas

Titis counselled, Ned, -ith much fumbling, iable to regiain his speech. His eyese

extrscted Lie document f rom lais pecket, and ait bedlimnmed. He lias since been in a bl
gig ferward, with a diffident starec at Lie conscious condition'

d ark, Imperturbbefce, ho pr-esented l, say- MORE PRINCELY BEQ UESTS.

"B> yer lave ais-, It'a fs-om Ms-. Rugi." CaNsNÂnr, Dec. ILI---lt la ssid thcat after

Miles eci-t t pale, ened perumedt lelavirng largo aumus tot l children e! bis andl
leisureol uded IL, placed t lin bi's waistecat three sisters, Rouben R. Springer maktes
poket, looked again at the boy, dr-ank his liberal btequest te Roman Cathoire bouev--

apirits andi water, snd 'turnedi to lent iestituationnt n C incinniati. Ht giv-es a large
s-ep!> te mne indiffes-ent o bservation endcwmeut to the Musie liail andi a plcture
e! Father Mus-pliy who vas mixing gallery' te the Cineinnati Musennnaf ter roesrv.-
asjag o! punch for the com any. Eng bts-ee or-feus- religious paintings for-the Os.-

* Kitty's beas-t, uuamuage, palpitated more~ thedra. -

'violently tisan ever, and glaneing at Mcl> A r' 'Pll are s convennt remiedy> to
Doyle, aie noticed that the naluli visage swos-e Ay' d.l Tis>'e ana-coted
sn emabarrasmcd expression. Seanwhile, vie-e bave alwaya at Laynrtsuir
ws bte abscoondd cause cf ber uneasineas easy te taks, effctverbu operate scuretea
lu rking I Sie hadi not madie ber escape into bîing relief and cure. Tic> are efftari bro s

s>'o! Lie three roomis that openedl into ahe vide rang. of diseases wiildh ai fru
kitchen, for every' duos- was closedi, andi as disurders cf the mtomacb ant dgestIve or-
didi not encounter- Miles te malke an exit gans, -' (
into the garden. "And Nelly, too. Muaha, THE PÂRLIAMENTAIL UNI,
musha, wearyon them for childre.»-e

She was mueing, when aIl at once tbe ter. DuELn, Dec. Il.-The president of theé
rier, who had broken iose from restraint, and Irilsh National League li Americ has asked
was aniffing about, et up a clamour of yell the Iri·h party to organize an election

and bark, in whict a , eobupio a!of yellow eurs, fund i a Âmelnes. Parnell replied

p k' bones upuà"h'r hearth, as suddenly ;tnt politics l se unsettled at presenâtthat

arke n. The priest met u a shout of the dissolution of Parliament laiuncertain.

lsughter, a coek overbs bega toé- He will decide the matter when the election

crow lustily', Mrs Doyle scre-amed to becomes certain.
ber buabati ta -put out the. doge __________

hsd Thady -sd , John>- ,I tiiracket . Best genuine French Grapo Brandy, dis'
and haoo, hastened tooey. Meanwhil' etilled Extract of Water, Peppeor mart
every eye, detee tie croim-beafnà and Weed,and Jamaea Ginger, h . g m or

raftrs at vthrfay d eNieheii; disin'.d- Essence, as coèbùin la Dr. "'i CIm-
-e imethingîlrger-than ccks, 4on hiens or ponnd Estract of Smart.Weid,-are Ui &Iàg
,skr nied samo .roost bite ptssiblremedies for colich.oclera mor'us:

ding, obsonrît>'-;-n ,E dinkthey were de. dishaoa, 'dysenteryor. blody.fli, cr to;
toted, down scrambled Larry and 11lly, lu-, break up oolds,-feversud Iaiin atoy e

.i.n1 na n a eir fata tacks

A SEMUL LSURGICÂA OPERATION.
Tie Arsan Ambasador at VienasMs.

Kasson, hasately fo d te bisnGosrament
an interesting s ut of a ymaniuailevaurgical
operation lÂtelyvéfosrmed ' Professer Billrth,
of Vie-nna, whii nderful te tell, conasisted in
the removal of a po4ion of t hunan stomtach,*snvlv-ing iehr-.ne-thsird cf ,the irgan-andul
utrange to say, thepatient recoevered-the only
successful operation of the kind es-v perfomed.
The disease or which this operatioi was per-
formed was cancer of the atimach, attenaed with
tib. feloswiug sytnpteuto :-The appetite is quitepons-. ihers isa pocslisr,-ixdescûbsblo disates
un bei a tentil; a ! te4i1 Lat ma h eu-i drcibtd
as a faint " al pont - setian : a stick' slime
collecte about the teti, espadially in the m rn-
nitcoampai by an uniiieasant taste. *Food
fsatl to satin!y this peculiar faintsensation but,
on the ctimtrary, ir appears to aggravate- the
feeling. The c-e-are sunken, tinged with yel-
low ; the handâ and feet become colda nd stiek
--s cld perspiration. The suiferso feel tired aite time, andsleep do miLunseem t give fat.Altos- a tIuAn te patiottbot-mîtes uervi-n
irritable, gloorny, lis uind ,tilld w th e vit-fr-
-bedings. When rising auddeily from a recum-
bent -pIfslosi there is a dizzines, a whistling
iùenstion, aid lu lobNged 'to grp oethtbing
firr th kèep frm fallin. The baouel costive,
ths tkit dry nud hot at tunmes: sthe lond becom-
ing thik, and sta-gimt and does not cireulate
properly. Aftera tiuie the patientpits up'food
tut'n aftos- ctiîgsoi±t'tiiiî-s ina amous-and fer-
iuited conitiionu, stsuia'Lîica sseetisîituL the
tasté. OftetntinmeLIsthere i-a palpitation o ithe
liert, and the patient fear' he inav lave beart
disese,. Towards tihe Iast the patient is unable
tg, retain any food whatuv, as the opening in
the intestines becomnes clused, Or nearly S,
Atihotugli this disease is indeed alarming, siffer-
er with the a -nmed symptoinu att uldt tnt
fa',! nervoa f fr nimî ihutnfr-d an-iiiietY-liiO
cas-s Ot tOf Ilta iî"ntial lias-o nio ancc-r, but siri-
ply dyspsiia, aiaas' esily reivi-ei if treatead
m a rs-is-rmanner. The- salcet ani bet remiedy
for the dLn1-ase is Seigel's Curatire Syrup, a
vC-table preartion soud by all chit and
medicie- i'uvnr trughtiigol t telt- - trldi, uitai bv
Ilie ropritr aA. .1 WNVhite, (Lim,îited), 17,

uaLrrin i.il Luon, E. C. 'This nrup
tikeiat the very fou atioith'teLi disease, and

d ri es- it i t, rou iovt I CI n- h i , <tit orf the s te at .St. la ts-i-ct, Petttltttan4tI
lN.''e:uici- U 2901i, 1 -i

Sir,-t gives ine great plature t uiforin you
of the lnfitl haie receivei frs eigul's Srup.
I lave bun trule d for years with dys'eia
bat after i Fe tînes tUh n1up, I fauni relief,
îuni teir teaking tiia bott-s ufDt I I fe-el quiteetintd.

I am, Sir, yoiis truly,
sr. A . . \ W li e. W ielt iae m i l s nt.

s..ptenb'r Sit,883.
DenSm--In1ud VIun sal, t>!SeiguFa 8s-rup

uit-tdils- iiicýrcutHiig. Alst-ii lias-t triti Pea-k
st-as- iAîlî il l« tiyiti-aitil tit-R: unie c-us-
t-itt-r ds'-l'e it iUrS a4'à U,î,ýl-I1îl t0'dsn'uî
ip'o>le. li-aLys recinine.iiui iit h confidence.

"aitlifuily yîtirs
(Signed) Vinent A. WDills,

CLUnîist-IDustiqt, Melrltyr 'l'yalvil.
To Mr. A. J. Vhite,
St-ig,-Fs ii sa--itiig Piils are the best farnly

pilmsie Liî:ît lit;'> cen-ru viIteîvui'd.lii
cîuaiiec the - itaia-'> rieni ail irs-tatirig sttistauccs
amui i-taie tt-mîîit il a tltit' :u.ulii he>
cuet-t c iviee.ira-nSept.c21ta1883

lyDJtiar tir, -Yaur Synp and idllare till
very imularn wi-ihuyit custtioir-er, nîaryi sayulag
thty are the bet faity i-lici mies p able.

ile otl.- day a ciuistomuîerc aieme for twu buttle
tif S-tiri ani saitd "i Mther eigel'*ha saved
thre 11i1e ''i Iis mif,, suitdIlit' îtti'lu, "cente(if Lthese
bu-ttilt-i 1tait seîiaflig lifte-nilIlnuîji a ts-a> a
fridn wima i, v-'y il. ilitive iuîci tfaith in It."

Thie Ua'I k-epa uîp swvonIfialliy, in faut, one
would 1> f;antcy abi'stt the people were leginii iF
to ibraeakffast, iline, anti sup On Mothe-,r Seigel 
Syrup, tihe demi- a, irs o constant -tt-i tit tuti»-
factioit so great.

i tan, d-ar Sir, y'uris faitifully,

To A. J. WiW Esq.(W
Spaiish Townt, am aic, Weslt Indiens, Oct. 24,

.8.
11,r .Ir.-T witi t. infnrn yn Itait I bave

derived grat benfit froin "Seigl's Syrup."
Far sonc y-ars i liave affered frot liver coun-
plint, wihl ils mtiany an-d varied concomitant
iils., i' tat lany m'irfe iris s înar-piat2uaî iidi.

'lvest ithsit agi, I wtasmiutc-t- te t r'Sael s
ys "t",mil calltho'uglh ratIter -ptical, hLavInItitdH sO suy r1 put.-el ini altbi-t-etdies,

de'-t-rrîîiined t gim ut at least a fair trial. In tiwo
ur titin 'itJay I-l t cai.cniderably better, and now
at tlie end oDf ita-elve inontiti (iiving continued
t-iii it) i a lgid tu na' that I am a differnt
bi aitogther. h Ia sai of cetstain pen that
tiy tonuas sa bon and a bl-sing to nen
and [ltast nt reasit t udoubt thlle trutihulas
,it te Iît:iatvititi. Itait ia>'l iai- t lt<tit-ti'i'r,
ltîSc-iua 8s-u> ian uttol i a1 riait andta

blainitg ' t .nue. I have reconiuiended it to
s ral fellow-suficer fromtitis juditrssing
com LIaint, ad tiir tetiiony iis qiite ï accor-
dancu wit ny owi ( ratilnmi(le for the tenefit
I liave derivd frîie te excellent prparation

prs)tlits ie t ftrislh you with tiis unsolicited
testianolual.

1 am, dotas-Sis,
Yoa -sses->'gratcfilfl>',

(Signe) Car-v 13. Besry
A. J. Whlite, Eaq. Baptist Missirinary.

[tinsitghun, Wiit-laven, atet. 16, 1882
Mn. A. J. WhitLe.-Dear iir,--1 was for sone

tine natlietd.iewith pilim, ud was ad-viad togive
Mtiier Seigel's Syrup t trial, whibc 1 did. I
at htow happy to tatthituehthaï;itas nrestured te
tu uiomilleîItetealtl.-I reitaim s elisrepecer
fniYy, Sine) oln IL.Liglitfot.

A.J. IV ITE, (Lh"îttvd>, 6i'St. J ausatreot,
Montr, 

) 
ml.

'p

Poets are nearly all amokers. This loesn't
neuessarily indicato there is anything wrong
with tobacco, however.

\Yhiy don't yen bs- Cartber's Littie Lis-et
Plil iche as-e s positive cure for sick basai-
tacite, and ai Lite Iis sadredced b> uliaordes-ed
Lis-e- Oni> ont pull a dose.

8k-ps ba-t bteen taken ln Nov Yorks boyard
es-ecting at $50,000 mocument to FaLber
Masthew, of :emnperance fuamo.

Thie symtptomis arc moistutre, mke per-spiru-
Lieu, intense itciing, inîcreased b>' scratclung,
very' distsssing, partLicnuarjy at night, seemis as
if pîin-worms were es-awlins- la sud, aient the
rectum ; tho prisate piarts art sometines affect-
eut. i allod te cntiu e -ny se-osr2 esa

eptasant, sus-reus-e. Alsoe fer Tette- Itch1
Sit Rheumi, Bald Rosad, Erysipelas, Barbe-s
fIai, Blates, aIl secal', ers-nt>' Skia Diseases.
Box b>' mati 50 c-ente ; Lis-o fer 81.25. Addrtess,
DRL SWA YNE & SON, Piaepi'a
Soid b>' Dr-uggists. - t O1

FAILED TO RESPOND.
NEW YonE, Dec. O .- Thomsas Wsaon anal

William Girdwvoodl, compousn ah. firs- o!
Watson & Gis-dweed, sud -William bidule»,
m'nnuafactur-er cf Irilai linena, resiing lu Ire-
iand, woseesaloed before tic Uitedi Statte
Curt te-uta>' te roceive sentence for baving
matie fratidnieat eniehs e! mnvoices aI the
Customx IEJuse, á crimne te whicb thejpleaded
guilty in November, and wore "aLled in
$10,000 cac. iThey failtid t respondad
the bonds were ordered to be forfeited. .i ,l
underatoodi abat ahe io vent te Irelandt.

OUR-HABITS AND OUR OLIMATE.-
Ail persons leading a sedentary .dm

Blé aemus-e eu subject Wdos-agement,-c
the Lis-es-aud-steutsdb viii, if-E ûelumd Q ira
changeable uliniste- ike ouiSr% édaL chrd
dises.. anti nitelauta isy Auai'acfmoas


